**In Memoriam**

Deceased Alumni

1940’s


Leo Debien, SJ ’45. February 5, 2018.


1950’s

Julius “Julio” Cicchini, SJ ’55. February 13, 2018. Julius was the 2013 Christian Brothers’ Dinner Honoree alongside his friend and classmate Gino Paliaroli.


Aidan “Jerry” Murphy, SJ ’51. February 22, 2018.


1960’s


1970’s


Extended Family


Joyce Burkhardt, December 9, 2017. Grandmother of Bill Burkhardt (’03), Matt Burkhardt (’05), and James Burkhardt (’08).

Jack Chida, February 8, 2018. Father of Jeff Chida (’89). Husband of Joanne Chida, longtime member of the Christian Brothers’ Auxiliary. Uncle of Todd Benigni (’91), Scott Benigni (’94), and Brad Benigni (’99).

Josephine Dawson, December 18, 2017. Grandmother of Keith (’04), Kevin (’06), Jay (’08), and Eric VanderPutten (’10). Mother of Joann VanderPutten, former DLS employee.

Clarence “Bud” Decker, November 22, 2017. Father of Michael Decker (’75), and the late Daniel Decker (’82).

Michael Diegel, November 28, 2017. Son of the late Roger Diegel (’52).


Wallace Kirck, January 2, 2018. Father of Donald Kirck (’82), and David Kirck (’83), faculty member at DLS. Grandfather of Gabriel Kirck (’20).

Bernadette Krawczyk, March 9, 2018. Mother of Nicholas Krawczyk (’93). Aunt of Todd Benigni (’91), Scott Benigni (’94), and Brad Benigni (’99).


Suzanne Rae, January 13, 2018. Mother of Gabe Thebolt (’01).

Arnold Rusch, November 29, 2017. Father of Robert (’72), Mark (’75), and Gary (’79) Rusch.


This list represents notifications received through March 20, 2018.

If you know of an alumnus or family member who has passed, or to arrange Memorial Donations please contact the Advancement Office at 586.778.3356.